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IsvA- L- Prtcharts Tuesday
surfed the sad snuuucement
ito of her brother, HugfaW.

i here, returning*io Colorado
ry. About tea days ago be
m with meningitis, and bis
considered hopeless from the
las Prichard who was with
a the end came left Colorado
with the remains yesterday
and Is expected to reach

W^EgSBWMiBXMlMl WIIUUUI4 wgRnBgnaw
; ra£ngements will be made. Deceased

S?vwaw.a member of the Elks Lodge of
city .and the Colorado Springs

MM send a representative yith J
the ftaeral party as far as Chicago.

K William Flowers will leave soon

eK'<-for--Eldorad(>, Kansas, and will be etc

ployed in the oil fields of that section

jjjg£yfpg." fife summer. his family remaining
t -s* their home in Buffalo street for tho

mBS&g?'. ______

Tthe Womsn*« Christian Temperance
ggp£ "Union will hold a market in the Stcvwart and "Wise Music store Saturday,

'arch Oth. All the -women of Mannhurtonand vicinity are asked to con-

food materials of any Jcina 10

The proceeds are to be di-j
~f*hefraeen the Red Cross and the

Position Here.
» ?*;; - B. N-_ Gorton arrived here yesterday

from £jn City, JPa.,- and will have
^ £ /.charge of the Right or Way Depart>gji ment of the Eureka. Pipe Line Conn

-j,"-'
^

Kotel ArrivalsSBartlett: 3f. J. McBride, Clarks^targ; N. I. Jones. Pittsburg; B. C.
McGinnis, Huntington; L. R. Strick-!

",,[_fler, Baltimore; A. Klein. Xcw- York;;
Reed. Heggricks.

'-."Wells: W.'G. Woodruff. Wheeling;
£ -vi T.-F, Polhamus, Fairview; A. 2*. Thom>u, Metz.%

^' PERSONALS.
J'""' J. Howard Millan has returned from

» a visit with his daughter. Miss Vir

pnia Millan in Battle -Creek. Mich.

883^' .v3Hrs."C. C. Coffman and son. Fart-w.of fWf»r»ris in Wheei-!
' »Rif wc*o ft""".-' . .

bXKyesterday.
- E.;B. Koen has returned from ai

jaslness visit in WorthinKtan.
,
'v Master Gerald- Elliott is here from.

S3ski preparatory schopl at Saltsburg.
9p~, to spend the Easter vacation with
sis father, S. X". Elliott,

a-'Attorney L. S. Schwenck has return- J
<! from a business visit at Columbus.

:; - Ohio. j
'Mrs. Anns Morgan attended the funeralof Porter Martin in Farmington j

a£-v/V:.P Mrs. William Ponaeroy left yester- '

'^«y. tor a visit with friends in WheelB§§?£:.
John Price has gone to Fairmont!

If- g tor a few days visit with friends. j
Mrs. J; R. Smith and little daughter

^ L .th« fr»i-mor'« mother.
Mrs. D. M. Maskey In Cameron.

r j^ Tbe Misses Margaret Long and
.i-^'"V;^5Jk£I»erine Cannon have gone to'

^X -.VEfceeliirs ,» vlsit ^"ith friends.
:.> 'Calvin Bennett and Edward Gaugh-!
. an have returned from a visit "with !

- i friends in Fairnfom.
Mr.'and Sirs. Don A. Bernli.frat of;

; Cleveland, Ohio, arc here for a weeks'.
visit with the former's parents. Sir.;
and-Mrs. J. L-' Bernhardt in Beu'ty ,

.avenue.
£z- H. D. Atha was a business visitor in
o.^Anont yesterday.

-Mrs. C. S.Cochrane who has spent
the past week with relatives here has
returned to her homo in Martins Fer-

\ Jy; Ohio. She was accompanied home
" ?-l^r-her'mother. Mrs. M. A. Beany and
'"i conain, Mrs. E. F. Patterson, for a

r" visit there.
Mayor James D. Chariton has re,turned from a business visit in Fair§£&"aiont.

jjj?.." "* Donley Jones was a business visitor
:-.-" '' in Fairmont yesterday.

Miss Georgia Sine arrived from;
* Cleveland, Ohio, yesterday for a visit

Mth relatives near the city.
£ Mrs. J. Ross Timms has return' t
£ from a vidit with friends in Fair

iiont.
t- . Ritchie 'Miller, of Denver. Mars&aU

cooaty, was a visitor with friend.-
here Tuesday.

'/ '^'Newton I. Jones, formerly of Man- i

; nington. is here from Pittsburg. IV...
- "for a visit with relatives. j
t fo, Have Sound Sleep, j

BSSI .Steadv Nervec. Pncv >

Cheeks, Red Lips, <

U' "Snap and Energy- '

«

jj||^£- girl I ha'" the toeasles and aiter th: i j
down,weak andnery

*»,>. suppression and my
e# , . W;.':?} mother cave me Dil

*

S§ 'Sh J2&1 J®'- Pierce's Favorite Prc:£g^x&BBBscription and it complete^restored me

tvroS years before.
6s>' rjt-' Siff'doctored and taken medicine witbE?\-Vsidt relief, bat T>vorite 'Prescription '

the work where all others failed,
feyc -ft is*. fine medicine for yonnp girls or

Es-i'iOivromen who arc ailing." .MBS. G. A§§6Xhoexbobg, 845 7tb Street.
"'WiaHBtncc. TT. Va-." All tbroncb
nay married life Dr. Pierce's Favorite

I « X was suffering from a nervons
downand itrestored me to health.
fjio not M^hoT I could have

iwWare jjKngit they will giTe
ir trial. Ko matter how ranch I'
toy In praise of this medicine I j
tot do justice*9 it. I am always:
g my friends to take it.".i
MBsa g. Ksrscea. 722 Mark* oa.*

lTIrflna _T?«r_aei «- V,- i- >

the WoiEan's club at Btaanbxgton TdmdayMrs. L. H. Book -was re-elected
preaiaenu vuwt vuibuo .

elected were as"follows: Mrs. W. T.
Mrs. E. B. Koea. rice presidents;Mss. J. K. Bart, secretary; Mrs.

H. D. Clark, auditor.

For W. V*. Quests. .

On Thursday night. Mrs. Stephen
B. EiiUnn gave a dinner at Washington,D. C- In honor of Mrs. Livia SimpsonPoffenbarger, of Point Pleasant,
and, to (be West Virginia Congressionaldelegation. There were present:Major Neeiy. Mr. Bowers, Mr.
Reed. Mr. Cooper and wife, and SenatorSutherland and wife..Charleston
Man.

For Red Cross Comfort Kits.
An exchange will be held on Saturdayat the Thos. Hall hardware store

jj PERSONALS ||
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Wise of Belpre,

O., ere visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. L. i

Hunter of 360 Hamilton street.
Mr. jars. u. u. ciunlc. a>c ...

ranging to^-emove from 250 Hamilton |
street to 614 Locust avenue.

Mrs. IV. M. Forrnan and son have;
returned to their home in Morgantown j
after a few days visiting at thej
home of her son. V. "IV. Forman, o.:j
1210 Walnut avenue.

Mrs. Raymond Kramp, who had been ;
here on a several weeks' visit to her:
mother. Mrs. S. A. Dean, left this:
morning for her home in Akron, O. j
Mrs. Dean accompanied her to Pitts-;
bnrgh.

Mrs. Gail Staggers Smith ar.d lit-;
tie daughter. Helen, went to Ooraopo- j
lis, Pa., this morning to spend the week I
end with relatives.
Born, on March 17th. to Mr. and,

Mrs. Paul Roop at their home in Steu-.
benville. O.. a son. Mrs. Rcbp was for|merly Miss Vera Kelley, of Ridgelv
avenue, this city.
Miss Mary Greer arrived home last

night from Birmingham, I'a.. where
she attends Birmingham school, to

spend tiie Easter vacation with her
paren's, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Greer, In i
Quincy street. Miss Creer will have-:

* Mice
as "her guest tor tue wees e«u

Eleanor Miller, of Terra Alta. W. Va.;
Mrs. Thomas Cather. of AVinches- j

ter. A'a.. arrived here last evening and
is the guest for several weeks of her j
parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. A.V. T. Menear. j
in Madison street. :

Miss Margaret Crogan, » Normal
school student, has gone to her home
at Cameron to spend the week end.

Tiie Misses Mary Margaret Talbott
and Amelia Bennett, -who attend Mary
Mount school at Tarrytown-on-the-Hud-,
son. arrived home yesterday to spend
the Easter vacation at their homes, i

Miss Beatrice Fcderer. of the Normalschool, went to her home at Morguntown yesterday to spend the week
onei ii-irh her narents.
Joe Havtjey is here to spend the

Easter ho!'day -with his parents. Mr.
and Mr.-. K. F. Hprtley. in Fairmont
avenue. He has as his guest. Douglas j
Davit, 01 Versailles, Kv.
Mrs. Will McCIaia and son. Clar-;

ence. of Winchester. Va. and Miss'
Eva Conaway, of Washington. I>. C..!
are guests at the home of their sister.!
Mrs. Ernest Bell, in Fifth street.
Miss Ethel Heimzelman and guest,

Miss Georgia Andros. of Minneapolis,
Minn., left today for Philadelphia and
Jfew York to spend several -weeks.

MAUNDY THURSDAY SERVICES
Maundy Thursday was observed this 11

morning at St. Peter's Catholic
church. During the mass the organ
was hushed as well as the church ]
bell an dthese will not he beard attain |-
until Saturday morning. This eveningat 7:.1rt o'clock the Tenebrae serviceswill be hold.
On Good Friday morning" mass of

the pre-sanctificd will take place.

DRIVE AWAY HEADACHE
Rub Musterole on Forehead

and Temples
A headache remedy without the dangersof "headache medicine. "

ftcucvvs
headache and that miserable feeling from
colds or congestion. Aid it acts at once!
Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Better than a

mustard plaster and docs not Mister.
Used only externally, and in no way can
it afreet stomach and heart, as some internalmedicines do-"

Excellentfor sore throat; bronchitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, conjestion,pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
ill pains and aches of the back or joints,
sprains, sore muscles; braises; chilblains,
:rosted feet; colds of the chest (it often
irevents pneumonia).
30c

HAS gone |TO VISIT |CLE |I^TUEOTY U
WHO IS jj
TUE ~Z00" I
"EE45B-5ui?Ai*Jnc? Pcgfe ]ABOUT TUE Vm ifFAwi>"ZoO

/ffiEAMOSlW- TO / KM?.-TO SAV IN i gV Wfc

mgpir

t
-y \."

of wbieli will go toward pnrdbulQK 1
bataclai_teg comfort kits which win 1
be given by the Rod, Cross to soKner i

bojs lesrisg for camp. The sale is!
naier the direction of jiro Vigilant]
Circle of King's Daughters god they i
wilMiave cakes, pies and bread for
sale. ~

Changed Names.
The Buzz" dab, an organization of

young women has recently changed its
name and will hereafter be known as

the B. W. club which InitHilw stand for
Busy Workers. The organization
which was for social purposes has re-;
cently given over its entire time to

Red Cross work and for this reason a

change of name was thought appro-;
priate. The members who meet every
two weeks, have already completed
fifty shirts for the Red Cross and have
also contributed money to the treas- j
nry. Yesterday afternoon Mrs. George
Holdren entertained the club at her
home in Field street. A salad luncheonwas served during the afternoon.
Mrs. J. M. Moran will entertain the j
organization at the next meeting.

»

Home from East.
Mrs. Charles Edwin Reed, who had

spcat the last several mouths in Phil-'
adelphia taking; a course in the niedi-
ca! department of Temple University,
has arrived home. She also visited in
New York and "Washington. I>. C.. at

the latter place visiting three cousins,
in the government service, one of
whom will sail shortly for France.

4> 9 *

St. Patrick Social.
The women of Dent Hive No. 733

will hold a St. Patrick social this eveninsat the home of Mrs. A. M. Knight
at 610 Eighth street. South Side. The
hostesses will be Mrs. Mary Nuzum.'
Mrs. J. VV. Lowerv. Mrs. J. H. Ross j
and Mrs. Ross Fund. Dancing, music
and games will be the diversion of the
ftv*»ninsr.

CHILDREN HATE
PILLS, CALOMEL
AND CASTOR OIL

;f cross, feverish- comstipa-TED.GIVE "CALIFORNIA
SYRUP OF FIGS."

I.ook back at your childhood days.
Remember the "dose" mother insist-j
ed on.castor oil. calomel, cathartics, i

How you hated them, how you fought I
against talcing them. j

With our. children it's different, j
Mothers who cling to the old form of)
physic simply don't realize what thej':
do. The children's revolt is well-11
founried. Their tender little j I
sides" are injured by them.

Tf srcunjirli tfeer and 11
bonds need cleansing. civ© only del'.-!
oious "California Syrup of Figs." Its
action, is positive, but gentle. Mil-;
lions of mothers keep this harmless!
"fruit laxative" handy; they know I
children love to take it; that it never|
fails to clean the liver and bowels,
and sweeten the stomach, and that ai
leaspnonful given today saves a sickj5
child tomorrow.
Ask your druggist for a-bottle o:! {

"California Syrup of Figs." which Iia-.ljji
full directions for babies, children of ;.
all axes and for grown-ups plainly on f
each bottle. Retvare of counter:"' j
-old here. See that it is made by; J
"California Fig Syrian Company."' It - i1
fuse any other kind with contectpt. !j|_:fi

,j

Relieves Stiff Neclci |
When you wake up with a stiff jj

ne;k or sore muscles, strains or |
sprtins. use Sloan's Liniment. No I
need to rub: it quickly penetrates to I i
the seat of pain and removes it. |Clesner than mussy plasters or oin t- a
meats. It does not stain the skin <Jr I
ciogtheporcs. Alwayshavcabottle §
kaadyforrheumatic aches, neuralgia a

i :. .A k..i- r. S
»«/>CUC99» Wt tiUVi Jj I

lttct, all external pain. it '

Sloan's prices not increased, 25c,!
Jc. » ,

1 ^

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIE
rrry^s^rnmm

S GEE WHll- I f
UNClx MAVc?
MB GET UP EARLY Vi

, uspe-vwu-.Tu-y-1 n
r AMMAL? UAfTA \OBr 1\

»
, BE FEO.Sto -\S6 I^ ^wtfT^rus^- jg
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I sent at Easter is a joyful mess
I Easter cards decorated in lii
^

o

For Women
Coats for every occasion, im

ets, collars and cuffs*. Many are p]
others are straight of line, coats
lined.

The new Spring Coats start
ward to $75.00. .....

.
NEW Bi

^ sian an

squaB8i
i i' v HBO *'"*

Lk. $6.75 tc
The newest Blouses in Crepe

$1.00, .$2.00, $3.§0 and upward.
I Springtime Newn

MILLS!
Shown tor the E;

Masses5 amdl Clh
In Main- ChsrminF a

Pin in models or nr.e straw ior piay or s

lints o' Leplcre, Milan aid combinations.

Stylish Shoes for Women
Shoes for all occasions, for dres or for

will find the correct models in this store,
are ihe acme of correctness and refinement.

Oxfords Will be Worn Easter S
And our Shoe Section has taken a pla

in showing a great number of the very sins
for spring and summer. Plain colors in
browa?, greys and blacks.

Boots $5.00 to $12. Oxfords and
$4.50 to$8.00Smarteststyles in good Shoes i

NDS..(HE HAS HIS SUSPENDE

I 1% 'm jl\ lit*\ ^ \v r<j&9k. & A fHJw^LJJL

*.

| imiilbv vuiyxc cue

These Are
Sectio:

ONLY two more c

given Fairmont
must follow^Mother ]
the regalia of spring,
splendent with the co

The Newest Fas!
Easter In T«

Stunning new plain tailored
of rhe most desirable fabrics an<

mating. Everything that is nei
Fashionable stout suits for won

regular. These have youthful lii
in smaller sizes. The Misses' sui
collection will enable every Miss
secure a becoming new Easter Si

A Most Varied
Smart Spr

J J.
t

Busy Days
a of the Ha

/

lays before Easter Sunday. T
the reputation of being the b<
Sarth. Put away the last vesti|
We are simply bristling with

lors and Fabrics of Spring;

hion Designs for
lilored Suits
suits, new and effective model

i colors, neutral shades predom
v in dress and semi-dress suits
lec who wear suits larger thai
les and are as smart as the suit:
ts are unusually smart and oui
; or woman of small stature tc
lit.

I Collection-of

ing Coats
and Misses
troducing new style belts, pocklain,some are fitted and belted,
of beautiful soft fabrics, richly
at $15 and gradually range upBUSES

cellent in quality, styles, materworkmanship.
w models, the Slipon, the Rus.dthe sleeveless. Many distinewfeatures, as Tuxedo fronts,
ucked, collars and vests and
neck outlines and other features,embroidery and lace inserts
iginally. ^

ny New Models in Georgette at
$25.00.

i de Chine, Tub Silks and Voile,

less in Fetching
WRY
actof+tHo
40twi uviv uwu«;vii

iry complete and comprehenillectionof all the very latest
west styles, embracing all the
late ideas in shapes and trimy

new shipments are being refromthe famous pattern and
makers of popular trimmed
ittern hats. Finest materials.
o.OO, 7.50, $10 and up.

dldren's Mats
nd Original Stvitsch)oIwear, together with mors drossy
51 25 w- 5,3 :-o.

sports, yon
models that

Sunday.
irtest models
wh'ta, tans.

PlllIipS ^jLmrnrnm
for Boys, Girls and ChildrenRS

TO THANK FOR THAT.)

»

^

Starftos I i
^ Every 25c you invest Is'jSiaiE
| much saved, and helps a wortihK®

'
cause. f: -7£|||

I
2

In the Fashion * M
rtley Store ffl
he hundreds of women who have
jst dressed city in West Virginia

of Winter and blossom out in > j^v|Hpreparedness, and the store is re- ||MB

Easter Musicon The wk
Victrola ' f jglaj

Hosanria Harry McDonougb
'

Jesus Christ is Risen Today
Hayden Juar it^

^y to the World .. .Trinity Choir K .;||a
With-Verdure Clad March

HallelujahChorus
Victor Chorus and Sousa's Band H/.||g

Gloria a Te Cartwright 11 |
t?.^ TJV»4-"U XT/\f Qaati Plena Polrai*
lay c uaui JL^UU PJVW . .uwib ju»»»VJ., _

.. _

Inflammatus (Cornet) Renaldi
I Know That My Reedeemer Liveth '»

Holy City Evan Williams
Agnus Dei ...... Schuman-Heink i
Leo Rameaux (The Palms)

Holy City ......Geraldine Farrar '''

Vietrolas and Victor Records V'Tfef
Fourth Floor.

-BY BLOSSER. -

«\_ .* '- '"*' ""* "l*^6

^feisifcg^/ .^jyv >'" » r~-z -V"


